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w U e^ was adopted.
Reeolutioos were read by Hon. W. 

E  Fade, which are as follows:
Democrats of Ifoustoo county In 

assembUng today are confronted by 
an extraordinary condition of affairs 
in the party and in the state. All 
had hoped when the peo|de had 
spoken a  short time since on the

and going beyond aU the HmMs of 
reason, the organized efforts of cer> 
tain members of the Fort Worth 
convention in Washington as lobby
ists to induce members of congress 
from this state to vote against the 
doctrine of state rights, to amend 
the federal constitution so as to 
degrade the state of Texas from iu

question of statewide prohibition;^ present ra i^  and dignity as a  sov- 
that that verdict would be accepted ereign state to a  mere province |
as flnal for a  period of years at 
least; that there would be an end 
of all agitation and that matters of 
more importance, affecting the wel
fare of a ll would command time 
and attention for settlement, but it 
seems to be otherwise. Those who 
have fostered and promoted agita
tion as if it were the breath of life 
are in the saddle again and, having 
little to lose and much to gain, have 
inaugurated another campaign of 
strife and bitterness, regardless of 
the measure of damage to the ma
terial welfare of this great state.

They have hardly recovered from

in the administration of its 
domestic affairs, as prohibition fed-i 
eral judges would supplant thej 
state Judges, federal attorneys s ta te ' 
attorneys, federal marshals state 
sheriffs, federal jurors state jurors.

Sth. We are pained to see those 
daipting to be divinely oommis- 
siooed to disseminate the gospel of 
peace laboring in the corridors of 
the federal capitol with members of 
congress from this great state 
seeking to commit them to a repu- 
diatkm of a doctrine of states rights 
—an abdication of the principle, 
which the democratic party has 
taught for a century, of local self

Csaaty Csavmtlsa Freessdiags.
Crockett. Texas, April 6, 1914.

The democratic county conven- 
tion held in Crockett, Houston coun* 
ty. Texas, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., 
April 6.1914, was called to order 
by W. B. Collins, county chairman, 
who stated the purpose of the con- 
ventioo. C. C  Alien was put in 
nomination and duly seconded for 
secretary of this conventioQ and 
was elected by a unanimous vote. 
On motion duly seconded the chair
man appointed the following com
mittee; D. A. Nunn, Crockett; L J. 
Hartt, Lovelady, T. S. Cook, Augusta; 
J. C  Estes, Poiter Springs; W. A. 
Lockey, Belott; to select delegates 
to the state convention to be held 
in Fort Worth, Texas, on April 14, 
1914.

The committee reported as fol
lows: We the undersigned, your 
committee appointed to select dele
gates to the democratic conventioD

to be held at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
the 14th day of A pril 1914, beg 
leave to submit the following as a 
list of delegates, so selected by us: 
Dr. W. B. Collins. Hon. W. B. Page. 
D. A. Nunc, B. E. Goodrum, J . C  
Estes, J . H. Painter. W. V. 'McCon
nell J. E  Sheridan! Cecil Allen. G. 
& 'McCullough. J. R  Rhoden. Sam 
Cohen. J. C. AUee, Jake Wedemeyer, 
J . D. Hill. L L  Jeffus.

Req)ectfully submitted.
J. C  Estea, Chairman. 
L J. Hartt,
T. S. Cook,
W. A. Lockey.
D. A. Nunn.

The report of the committee was 
received by a unanimous vo te  A 
motion was made by Hon. Harry 
Painter which was duly seconded 
that the delegates sent to the demo
cratic stat$ convention be instructed 
to vote as a unit on all matters 
coming before said convention.

the defeat dealt them in the cam 
jpaign of 1911 before they begin tolgovem m ent 
organize a conspiracy to seize the! Sth. We applaud and commend 
machinery of the democratic party j the refusal of those democratic 
and through its agency, posing u n -; members from Texas to be intimi- 
der the guise of democrats b u t; dated or pursuaded to desert the 
strangers to its principles, th e y ' principles of democracy and aban- 
meet in convention a t Fort' W orth; don t ^ t  policy which for years has 
to give the finishing strokes to th e ! covered Texas and the South as 
plot. In that meeting by th e ir : with a shield against revolutionary 
speeches and declaratioos they re- j measures which threatened at one 
verse the honored history of the | time to obliterate state lines a n d . 
democratic party and undertake to i degrade the states to the uniform ' 
commit the party to a ptdicy which level of provinces. i
it has fought from the day Jefferson 1 7th. Between the demagogue who 
laid the cornerstone of same to this “never filled a pey-envek>pe" and 
day. The most astounding feature | the agitator who believes th a t ' 
of the proceedings of t ^ t  body was | in muddying the waters there is 
their declaration in favor of national' hope of self advancement the state i 
prohibition, which calls for a n . of Texas has been in sore straits. { 
amendment to the federal constitu-' As far as our voice and views can | 
tion denying to the states the rig h t' go we demand that there be an end | 
to administer their domestic affairs' of both.
and giving to the federal govern
ment the power to enact and to en
force prohibition laws in Texas.

Any southern man who advo-

8th. We have no sympathy for 
those self-seaking demagogues who 
seek to rise by tearing down, who 
believe the way to promote devel- 
opment and to fu rth »  material ad-

cates in this wise the abandonmoit i vancement is to sap the foundation 
of the doctrine of states rights com -! of all property

for electrical current are now in effect, 
and in order to secure new customers 
this company has decided to make, for 
the next sixty days, special low prices 
for electrical wiring. For further infor
mation see C. W. LeGory, manager.

Crockett Ice, Electric Light 
and Power Company

mits treason not only against the 
democratic party and its principles, 
but treason against the South, its 
glorious history in the past, its in
stitutions and its traditions. If 
there is any one principle of the 

I democratic faith which the people 
I of the South hold sacred and love 
I devotedly it is that of states r i^ ts ,  
because in great measure during! 

j the dark days of reconstruction th a t ! 
doctrine stood .as a bulwark and! 
shield against the aggressive radi-1  

icalism of force bills. No true dem -'
I crat, no true southern man who j 
I knows anything of history, can ever 
stand on such a platform, or sup- ^

' port the nominee of the convention t 
. so declaring. I
I In view of the matters set forth | 
above we propose and adopt th e ' 
following resolutions; «

I 1st. That a convention adopting'
I a  declaration in favor of national 
Pfohibition and all to follow th « e - 
from is not a democratic body.

2nd. By adopting such a plank, 
spuming thereby the old democratic! 
doctrine of states rights, they placej 
themselves outaido of the bounds o f  

j the party. [
1 3id. Their nominee standby o n , 
and committed to such a idank h a s ! 
no right to expect his numa to go | 
on a  deroqpratic ballot, to be v o t^  ’ 
on in a democratic primary.

9th. The time has come when the

people should rise In thek  majesty 
and say to  those demagogues who 
are seeking to go into oflioe on the 
ruins of what capital and enterprise 
have done:  ̂‘tSet out—we wiB Imve 
no more of you."

10th. We point with humiliation 
to the distressing facts that railrood 
construction has been sn^wnded In 
this state and this, too. in a  state 
that ought to have fifty thousand 
miles of railrood instead of fifteen; 
that there are some sixty odd coun
ties with practically not a  of 
track. We regret to say that this 
state of affairs is largely doe to the 
timidity of capital produced by the 
atu :ks of demagogues and the man 
in ( ffice who seeks to raise himself 
bibber by warring on capital and 
tv>rporate enterprise.

11th. We believe tl.:d afl capital 
invested in the deveioproent of the 
boundless resources of this state 
deserves and should receive pro- 
tectioo from the laws and the en- 
oouragement of all patriotic ri tiaena; 
that those investing capital' akmg 
industrial lines have a right to ex
pect a fair return on same and pro
tection against the srheming in
trigues of the demagogues and the 
agitator.

12th. We denounce the campaigD 
inaugurated at Fort Worth nS im- 
calied for, as not authorized by the 
state of facts, as organized to 
plunge this state into a whirl
wind of strife and bittcroeta 
which will accomplish no good and 
lead to incaieulable evil and harm.

13th. We denounce aa unworthy 
of so great a state as Texas the 
proposition that Texas demands 
and needs a governor whoae only 
claim to popular support and whose 
program for executive action b  
based on the gospel of 
and hate, whoae declared 
is to stand for nomination on 
idea, to give the state an 
tration on one idea and to 
to the world that Texas ia an in
viting field for people of one idea.

14th. We endorse the program of

(CoocMso oa Sth p«a».)

Um- m- m- m!

“Wasn’t  that ‘LOVERS’ DE- 
'  UGHr good?’’

“Ves, but ‘CUPID’S PARFAIT’ 
for mine.”

Oh, I could just eat ‘BANANA 
SPLIT all dayl”

That’s what they all say 
when leaving our tables

Chamberlain & ’W oodall
J •

“The Classy Place”

sir •
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Every week we put out some special low^price bargains for just a  few days, prices that we could 
not make regularly. Not only that, but we are in a position to show you the finestland latest

^  t  __ j ?  - _ .  \  ^  1 # ■* • -

N

merchandise that can be found.

Is Right at HcmicI
'■ . • /

Shop early. You will find assortments are better now than-they will be later, and you have 
a standing welcome to visit this store. \  /

S p e lls  for Saturday and Next Week
This week we have just received a shipment of ladies* 
skirts and dresses. These are just from the manufacturer
and consist of all the latest styles and prices Q A
will start at - - - ' -

Checked Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Saturday 
and next week special. 12 yards for>. $1.00
English Long Cloth, nice and soft. 36 inches 
wide. Saturday and next week. 12 yards for $1.00
Bleached domestic, regular 10c quality. Satur- $1.00
day and next week. 14 yards to each customer

Specials for Satu'day and Next Week. -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

Turkish Bath ToWhls, extra heavy grade, w^^rtli' Q Q /« 
SOê  Saturday and next week, per paiir r .  ̂ O O C

Turkish Bath Towels, extra heavy grade, worth' 1 
25c, Saturday and next week, per pair > . • ^

We will have to go in this sale the greatest line $1.00
of men’s shirts you have ever seen to sell for

Also have a great line of the NOTASEME HOSE for men, 
women and children in silk and lisle and every pair guar
anteed. Come in and let us show you our immense stock 
of new spring goods.

M U l l i n e r y - td  E v e r y t H I x i g  F H a e  'V ow a

/

p | | 0  C r o c k e t t  C o u r i e r  buUdings and good kfeela of educatioo and of duty, but | Stialgkt at I t
_____  ____roodera rquipment. Seven yean  an attempt baa been made to place j Thece is no use of our ‘'beating

««<> there were not more than two thiacounty ip the front rank of thejaround the bush." We might as
_______ —   ----------------- . — -  respectable school houses in th e . boasted educational counties of the well out with it fln t as last. We

w. w. AIKEH. Ediupr and Proprietor, county. Now there are new and state. want you to try Chamberlain's
well arranged and sanitary school The attem pt has be«i made to Cough Remedy the next time you

PUBUSKl'S ROnCL
card* otM nariea. rtaaSutoru. 

end other noonor aot "newa" wiU be 
chwacd for at the rate of St per tine.

Pi^ka ordcriag advertiaine ur printing 
for aodctiea. cborchea. comoiitteca or «r- 
ganfatatfona of any bind will in all cmaea. 
be held peraanaOr reeponeiMe for the 
peymeat the MB.

buildings to greet the view of the 
passer-by in any part of the county. 
Thirty-six new buildings have been 
built and equipped at a coat of oon-

been made
show that an educational system is 
not something handed down froth 

! the father above, nor does it spring 
unbidden from the depths beneath.

A Briff Edacitisag
Editor Courier—For the past 

seven years Houston county has 
paaaed through a revolution in its 
arbool affairs, and it may be in 
order to name some things that 
have been acxroniplished by 
combined educational forres of 
county.

In the first instance, we have pass
ed forever from the community sys> 
4em of schools whicb at its best 
was a very primitive system, -or 
more properly speaking, it was the 
antithesii^of system, being an or
ganization for temporary purposes 
only. ' Next, we have adjusted our
selves. to some ex ten t to the re
quirements of the rural high school 

i law. Tlie countv at least has 
adopter! a settled policy to give 
every child in the county the ad
vantage of attending school.

The work of county superintend
ent, teachers, trustees and patrons 
has been organized so as to show 
that it all exists for the good of the 
children of the county.

We have taken prxir school 
houses and gchool equipment that 
was poorer still and changed them 
into a  condition that makes the 

•county rank high among the ooun- 
t l ^ o f  the state. It may not be 
a m i«  to go further into t t e  details, 
'l e f t  we forget" No mocessful 
achool wotk can be done without

siderably above seventy thousand but it must be nurtured by a pa- 
dollars Then only seven districts triotic people's affectioos. and sua- 
in the county levied a local tax for tained by the sacrifice of their 
sdboul purposes. Now there a re . money and ease and apparent con- 
forty-five districts that levy a tax venience. and sanctified by an 
for that purpose and a majority of anxious solicitude for the welfare 
the rates are from 35 to 50 cents of posterity, its perfection
on the $100 valuatioa. worthy the consideration of tt>«i account Battle (rf Flowers

The fact that the people have . humblest citizen or of the wisest | 34; Fiesta San

have a cough or cold. There is no 
reason so far as we can see why 
you should not do s a  This prep
aration by its remarkable cures has 
gained a world wide reputatioo. and 
people everywhere speak of it in 
the highest terms of praise. It b  
for sale by aU dealers. Adv.

Excsnlsa NsCkc.
Popular low rate excursioD.s to 

^ ' San Antonio via I. G. N. Railway, 
tlie i.Q/wutnt ftniti» rtf Firt«wi>r« Friday,

Jacinto

Professional Cards

W. C. LIPSOOlfB. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CaocBETT. T exas

OBloe WMi Dwolr-BUbop Drug Conpany

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c e e t t , T exas

e. a sTOEEa. M. D. j  a. woorruo. m. o 
fit WOOTTERSgTOKES

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
Ceoceett, Texas 

Office Witb Deculr-BUbop Drug Company
voted these taxes on themselves by 

the gtEid majorities b  in itself an ek>- 
tlie gu ra t tribute to educational prog

ress. Another phase has not been 
overlooked. The people have 
agreed upon several consolidations

conscKHia-
and are ready now as a result of
th b  centralization to send out sev-1 f^ lh  and rejoice in the 
eral graduating classes from the j  oeaa of duty performed? 
rural schoob th b  year. Again, in a I J- F. Mangura.

siatesm aa USpring Carnival). April 20 to 25
In conclusion, there are many j ^ x a s ' a t t r a c t i o n :  un- 

things that might be included in a rivalied by any 
summary of the period, but may SeaBoo tickets on sale daily, 
we not close th b  statement by 35 inclusive: return
saying that we who have tak en , 2B For particulars of
part in th b  work have kept the the bvo popular excursions, see

ticket agent, I. & G. N. 5t.

few instances the children are be
ing transported a t public expense 
from the smaller 'schoob to the 
high schools. This shows that the 
county b  kee{gng pace along> ^ b  
line. There has been an apparent 
devdof^nent in other lines, espec
ially in the educational spirit of 
students, teachers and the citizen
ship of the county as a whole. 
There b  certainly a work being 
done in our schoob the influence of 
which will be everlasting It is no 
exaggeration to say that the county 
b  blossoming with the golden fruit
age of ad  educational awakening.

During this resume it might be 
proper to say that a  constant and 
zealous aim  to stimulate not only 
the boys and g k b  in the schoob to 
%rkom have been 
pointiiig out value vf

Laakgr tsr Sak.
Delivered or at the mill, 3 miles 

of Crockett, on San Antonio road. 
0. G. batting, ship lap, drop siding 
and fiooring House bills furnbhed 
complete on installment pbn. See 
W, B. Wall or R. L  Tolliver, at the 
mill. 3t.

rslty KMaty fills Sseim fil far Usa- 
■atbai aa4 KMasy Ttaakk

Positive in actimi for backache,
, weak back, rheuoutbm , kidney and 
bladder troublea. P. J. Boyd. Ogle, 

I Texas, writes: “After taking two 
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills, my 

I rheumatbm and kidney trouble are 
; completely gone.” Safe and effec- 
I tive.—W. A  King eucoaesor to I. 
IW. Sweef. Adv.

Beef and Milk A-
Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro- 

duetkM aad for fflllk produenoa. To do either right 
they be hsaHfey. There to nothiag better to 
keep ibem is coatiaued good health, or to make 
ttien weQ quleldy when nek, thaa a few doses of—

S T O C K
D c c j L i c c  i f E D i c n i B

/  ^  M bs ip  t t t  H vw -M vet ' 
dtossss poisons swsy*■ ‘ - 1 '

plenty
An um mu oI so cm- 

Ue fit aoraiifls vrssi
wUh SKM 1 tiTC OWM E
tew SotM St BssDts  I 
8TOCE MEDKINl. / 
Thar MSB sH wcS. -v j 

JoMkCarrsB, 
Moottaad, SUsE

He, 80s Ml SI. pw enb 
a isiarasnam ^ ^  ̂

E wmrtEE R««i Eauu ang lownuK»
| .  E. w m ntEE 

Lavjrar
Will P r a ^  la AU 

rh* Coarts
& J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AEo LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Co. ,

J. w. iDDEN S A. DENNY

J^A pD E N  & DEl^fY

L A W Y E R S
Praollca !■ all th« Suu aad r«goral Oourtt.

»T.
CROCKETT. TEXAS

LUPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Ceaffc IM ldat Isr CklMna.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for 
dtUdren. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful substance 
and he moat effectual. Qum ber- 
Inin’s Cough Remedy meets, these 
requiranraits and b  a  favorita with 
the mothers of young children 
everywhaw. For sale by all deal- 
ars, /  ,/ ' Adv.

•V .•/■■I
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Margarvt, “Oar M ataal Qirl,** itapped wUli her a a a t Into tHa b i t  aato- 
aioblla on a  bright auanr morning on thalr wajr down Madison Aroana. tba 
party taaltad for a s  Inspaetloa of tba homa of tba lata J . Plarpont Morgan. 
Hara, too. Was tba a r t  gallary'w hara tba graat flnandar bad collaetad famoaa 
paintings and a rt objacts ralnad a t millions of dotlara.

From tbara tba  party want for a  ilttla spin throogb Cantral Park, wban 
M argarat's annt splad Biancba Ring, tba famous musical comedy aetraas, 
now starring In “Wban Claadla fmllaa.** Oar Mutual o irl  was qnlckly In
troduced to Miss Ring ^Dd tb i  iRtIa country lass promised to sea tba sta r 
that atranlng a t tba tbaatra.

From tbara M argaret and bar ann t want to Joseph’s, tba famous mlllln- 
ar*s, whara an a ib aas tlra  study was mada of Spring bats and seTaral ware 
ordered. Arriving borne “ Oar Mutual O irl" found tba bats already delivered 
and amused harsalt by trying on tba Caster styles. ’ ~

*:at afternoon M argaret and bar aunt want to tba Lyric Tbaatra and saw 
MU, King and tba supporting sta rs  In "W ban Claudia Smiles.’’ Tba song, 
“ Why Is tba Ocean So Near tba Shore?*' aspaclally pleased “Our Mutual 
OirL”

At home, tra d  by wbnt ska had aaan, M argaret asked bar aun t’s permis
sion to go on tba stage, ba t waa stdknly refused. So aba sneaked aivay from 
tba bouse aad raaehad tba tbaatra. 'Tbara tbe manager was favorably Im
pressed and gave “ Oar Mutual Oirl’’ a  drass rehearsal supported by tba mem
bers of the Broadway cast. Margaret was doing nicely when bar aunt a r
rived and lad bar away by tbe ear.

That night *iOnr Matual Oirl” was sternly lectnrad and put to bed. 
where she dreamed of baraalf as an actress is  a country entertainm ent. Tba 
former couatry girl wept  bitterly  to  think tha t bar hopes of becoming an 
actress bad bean blighted. *

All of this la shown In Chapter 11 of the “ Oar Mutual Oirl’’ serial, which 
ssay be seen on aad after March tO all over tba country.

Some from New Mutual Movie

CUUOUt JIPAHESE UUP.
A Marvel ef Oriental Art That Is s 

Thsnsiyd Vaare OM. <•
What is probably tbe most ei* 

traordinary lamp in tbe world is 
one, said to be more than 1,000 
years old, which forms a part of tbe 
art collection of the • emperor of 
J a p n .

In this lamp the oil is stored in 
tbe body of a rat, which tits npon 
the top of a pole. Halfway down 
tbe pole and-resting on a projecting 
bracket is a saucer, in tbe center of 
which is u pin that connects it with 
the bracket un which it rests, in 
this saucer and leaning over its side 
is s wick. When the saucer is tilled 
with oil and tbe wick is lit tbere 
is presenti-d a lamp that czbibits no 
peculiar qualities until tbe greater 
part of the (»ii has (lecn consumed. 
Then suddenly a stream, which suf
fices to replenish the now nearly ex- 
hau.sted saucer, issues from the 
mouth of tbe rat.

Tbe sanoer being full, no more 
oil is discharged from tbe ra t’s 
month until it is again nearly 
empty, when the creature sitting 
shove yields s  farther supply, gnd 
so on ^  its store of oil is ezbanst- 
ed. The manner in which this is ac
complished is simple.

A peg jhat rises in the center of 
tbe saucer and attaches it to tbe 

wmpport on which/it rests, termi
nates in a knob or eep. but the peg 
is hollow and is connected with the 
body of the rat by a tube which 
nin.<( along the bracket and ascends 
through the stand to the upper por
tion of the ra t’s body.

The pin which staiids in the ren-i 
ter of the saucer, it should be re
membered. is perforated immedi
ately lielow its cap or about half an 
inch above the saucer. It is obvious, 
then, that when the oil sinks to a 
point et which the hole is exposed 
air will enter Wnd thus allow the oil 
to run out of the rat’s mouth, but 
when this hole is again covered by 
oil, no further air is admitted, apd 
therefore no more oil can run from 
the rat’s mouth.-^Buffalo Express.

|i»dis*s HsarOsg OsM.
What does India do with all tbe 

gold it takes away from tbe rest of 
the woHd ? In tbe last ten years 
IndiA has drswm more than 965.- 
000,000 of gold, which is almost 
one-fourth of the world’s produc
tion in that time, from the western  ̂
world, and the greater part of i t | 
has disappeared from the usual 
channels of trade and finance. To 
draw this immense amount from the 
commercial world and pay for it in 
goods, is of course an economic j 
drain on India. Yet it does nptj 
seem to suffer,more by the process; 
than does the rest of the world 
when, thinking it has gold for gen
eral use, it discovers Uiat the part 
of its imagined supply which goes 
to India is lost as completely as i f  
buried.

rs.ii.s.irli^»i

wJAClC P lC IC rc)R P -P C ?R O T H Y  tW tK fC f Wa UTHALL
iN*THR MY»TCpwou» 9Honr* A RtLiANcer MUTUAL novie-

NEW MUTUAL MOVIE DRAMA

A ntiquity  s f  FsetbalL
Football is a rety old game. It 

has been found among savage tribes 
as far apart as the Elskimos and the 
Maori, the Polynesians and the 
Philippine islanders, and it existed 
in ancient Greece. The Romans ^  
pear to have had'both a Rugby 
a “soccer” game, and tradition cred
its the Roman lemons with the in
troduction of footoall into England. 
And then, again, Irish antiquarians 
assert that it was being played in 
their country long before the Ro
mans came to Britain. I t  is prob
ably the oldest game in the world— 
n e ^  to knucklebones.

V *'
i f  . ■ 
&

Th« Laird and the Kina- 
Edward L e ^ c  in his book, “Morw 

About King Edward,” says the lata 
monarch was ruffled, on two occa- 
aiona by Andrew Carnegie.

Once at Ski bo castle Mr. Carnegie 
had the courage to quote Joaquin 
Miller’s invocation: ’Tlail! Fat 
Edward!” His majesty, it is said, 
did not like the tactless application.

On another occasion King Ed
ward was “very anCTy” because tba 
millionaire declineo to subscribe to 
his majesty’s hospital fpnd.

A  B C A o r y  n u T U M .  n c f v i K

P sp s r  F astsnsrs.
The little paper fastener that 

bolds together a number of loosa 
sheets is moTc than 2,000 years old. 
Such a device was used by the Ro
man soldiers of that era as an inci
dental of their costumes of uni
form. The belt of thin copper w o n  
by the ancient legions was fastened 
to a strip of cloth, serving as a lia- 

witn a seriea of litUe bronnclasps predssly liks in principle paper fgstanar 0|f today. tba

t t
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Is a'big. Inack jack, 15 bands high and weighs 1000 pounda. Ha 
will make tbe season a t my place, twelve milea eaat of Oocfcea 
on Bates’ Ferry road. " l a m  prepared to take care of your laaafk

Fee, (12.00 With Insurance

T unstall

IVIAKUMG IT FXr
at tbe start is aO that ia re 
quired oo a job dooe vrfeb 
our lumber. Yon don’t  need 
to allow for drying or 
shrinking for oar lumber is 
all thoroughly Kaaooed 
when we send it to yon. 
Tbe mote experience yon 
have had with green Imn- 
ber the better you wdi ap
preciate our kind.

Crockett Lumber Co.
««TH e  F>lcknizig MiU**

$75 In Gold
will be given to the Cbnrch or So
ciety saving and turning in tbe most 
wrappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, Jnne 20,1914.

Save your wrappers and cartons take'n from Oystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow
der until you have them In lots of fifty or more; take them 
to the First National Bank and they will give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now isYhe lime to help your Qiurch or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as Cn*stal White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy, anid Sea Foam Naptha Powder is one of 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
yon can buy t h ^  both from your gnWer.

Sea Foam cartons are worth double/tbe value of Crystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the frim/ and back, they are 
each worth one vote. .

For any further advice regarding i/ontest. phone, or better 
yet. go see the First National Bank.;

PRIZES ARE AS FtflOWS
The one turning in the most i .......................$50.00
’The one tum ii^  in the second/highest------- 1500
'The one turning in the third   lO-O®

Peet Bros. ManufactudogCo.
«1 h l « i a l t k t e N i W M l

i:'
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D allM ,T au April 1.—Bryan T. 
B a n y o f Dnllaa,^ chairman of the 
committee appointed to arrange for 
twJrfing the (xxiveDtioD of “oooetrvo- 
thre" deaoocrats in Fort Worth, to
night rerigned from hia poattkm aa 
darffTiMn of thia committee and 
gave notice that he wUI proetad no 
further ta connection with the Fort 
Worth meeting.

Mr. Barry'a formal atatement ot 
withdrawal from the conwention 
waa ghren out aftcr'a. lengthy con
ference with Seimtor Quintua ~U. 
Wataon of G h id ii^  'Senator Wac- 
aon declined to diacuae the matter 
fhrther than to aay that he thought 
“Mr. Barry a atatement tella enough, 
don't h r
, “Dallaa. Tex.. April 1— To the 
Democrata of Texaa: Beheving 
that the present situation chal- 
koges the wisdom of holding the 
state convention calied for Fcrt 
Worth on the 14th inst. to 
democratic candidate for governor 
for the Ju ly  primary election. I 
arhed each member of the state 
eommhtee today asking if he favor-

Texaa; 
xasiC  W

& |L  WlndNim. 
WanMtt Broota,

Any leader of th k  Bri trim 
give me the names and 
of others, membaia of the Com* 
pany of O ockett Boys, will confer a 
great favor upbn me by giving me 
auch «*"»*■ and Jiddreaacs. 

Groveton, Tex. A. M. Furiow.
M M I BM M M ila

The following signed ree^ tio o s . 
adopted by the Briott prednct con* 
ventioD Saturday. AimU 4, were 
handed in to the Courier olBoe 
Monday morning hy J. M. Rodgers: 

Be it reeolved by the democrats 
of Belott vo tii^  precinct in mass
meeting oonvoied: 

let. We are democrats first and

-tr

above all other conskleratkms.
' 2nd. Prohibitioo has no place 

a democratic platform or in 
ratioas adopted by a body daim ing 
to be democrats. .

3rd. A man can be a democrat 
and vote the prohibition ticket, but 
a  democrat places prohibitioo 
ascoodanr to his democracy.

4 tk  We condemn ao undem
ocratic that Fort Worth, oooventioo 

select a jw h k ^ m e c  to combine on T. R  
Ball^and which adopted dedara- 
tioris in favor of both state-wide 
and national prohibition.

5th. States Rights has always 
ed holding the Fort Worth oonveo- been a  sacred doctrine of democracy 
tiao. and haye r e p to  from all the and that F t  Worth meeting placed 
acting o o m in itteen ^  except three, themaelvee and their nominee out 
and the majority having answered of the democratic party in thus de- 
in the negative, and as I concur in daring for na t»«¥i«l prohibition.
this dsdsioo. I hereby give notice 
chat I shall not proceed further as 
chaimian of the committee tovrard 
holding ths convention.

“Bryan T. B a ^ .  Chairman.“

I
V UvkM "Crsckstt Bsya* 

endoae a list of the names and
of many of the survivors 

of what was called the Crockett 
Boys, Csfptain D. A  Nunns first 
company, later called company L 
Fourth Texas cavalry. Sibley's 
brigade and later Tom Green’s

filh. That ten delegates be sent to 
the county convention to meet on 
Monday. April 6.

( S i g ^ )  J. M. Rodgers. A. P. 
Bolch. J . W. Ashmore. W. N. Fer
guson. J. A. Grounds. J . & Ham
mons, T. J . Sartor. J. W. Ashmore. 
W. A. Lockey. W. F. Mayhar, T. J. 
Duren, L  E  Wahl, G. R  Duren. J. 
S  Cook. Sam Rke. W. K. Greytom. 
W.M. Gregg. R. L  Weeks. A L  
Grounds, J. S. Grounds. G. R  Par
ker, G. A. Buchanan. W. J. Walker,

4^ w

\

r

HBSS^
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The Planter without cogs or pinions. 
It has a positive drive and never 
fails to plant when the wheel turns. 
We have this planter both in press 
wheel and plows. Come in and let 
us show you. ,.

Smith Hardware c-

John D. Walker; J. E  Barnhill. W. 
_^,>Ar”Ashroore. J. T. Breexe, R  B. 

J . Y. Atmar. Teague, Texas; Selman, W. M. Baurngarner. R  A  
Jam es R  Armstrong. Lone Oak, Ashmore. B. & Kelly, W. D. Thom- 
Texas: Henry A  Armstrong. Willow asaon. A  A  Tbomassod. W. M. 
Point Texas; L  N. Bailey, Ju lia a  Noftis, T. P. Barnhill. C. H. Peter- 
Cahf.: L  Buns. Conroe. Texas; Hen- son, T. J . Parker, 
ry Barker, MoUin. Texas; John Bar- ■

I —
the Sahscriptisa Pries.

kar, San Angelo, Texas; W. 
Btakeway. Kennard. Texar. F. 
Boykin. Madisonville. Texas; L  
Dmm. Port Arthiv. Texas; W. 
Denman. Waurika. Okla; J. 
Downsa, Dallas, Texas: E  P.
Dodge, Texar. A  M. Furiow, Grove-

! tion rates should give the publisber 
backbone to jack up the advertising 
rates. If he can make the paper 
pay without advertising, then he 
can be very independent in regard 
to his rates. The advance should 
go hand in hand—the subacriber 
should not be the only one to bear 
the burden.—Roy T. POite In Print
ing Trade News.

tiMihls-FsIsT's In s y  sa4 T»

‘T he steadily increasing cost of 
living in western Pennsylvania re
c e iv e  anothen impetus yesterday 

' when publishers of six weekly news
papers in Clarion county formally 

, notified their subscribers that, b ^
,ginning January 1. the yearly price 
I would be advanced fifty per cent.

You know what happens in aUncreased oost^ of labor and roa- 
house in which tbe plummng is in ; terials. without a corresponding ad- 
poor condition—everybody in t l ^ '  vanoe in advertising rates, was 
bouse is liable to contract typhoid given as the cause.”

_ _ -nr some other fever. TTie digest- The above was printed on the! , ,
F « n ti.’ i”  « r«  pa*e of OM o ;  New York'. j ? !  .*1? ; 'r** ^uons m the human body as the i , ,. _ . *1. -j  ■ Honey and Tar Compound—It Is a

_  I plumbing does for the bouse, and newspapers. Get the idea  ̂reliable medicine for oonghs. colds.
ton. Texas: G. M. Gossett. Lake they should be kept in first class P*®*“*y—*‘ first j whooping coughs, bronchial and
Charles. La^ Lace Harrington, condition all the time. If y w  have! page of the paper, and every news- > la grippe coughs, which are weeken-
Groveton. Texas; B. H. Hatcher, any trouble with your digsation paper mao knows that only items j “ g to the «y«OT. It also gives
B frin t Texas; C. Haddox. Flores- of the very first im p o rtan t■ _«. -  w. . . .  V -J are certam to get quick relief. F o r ... ; hoarseness, tickling throat and stuffy
vflie. Texas. W. F. Julian. Kennard. ^y all d e a lw  Adv. ' **** The sad part of th e , wheezy breathing.—W. A. King
Texaa; T. D. Larue. Grundyville. -------- ------- —  ; item is that there te no “correspon- sucoemor to L W. Sweet. Adv.
Texas; W, W, Larue, Lovelady,^ “  *■*** “•H kahr Psspls. , ^jij,g advance in advertising rates." j ___  »  r  . .
Texas; W. R  Lacy, Alberta. Louis-' Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound While I believe that the reader " W W  r r m im t
iana; Murdock Murchiaon. Grape- “  I^tnpt and effective for c o u g ^ ,, gjjould pay more for hia paper than 1 
Immi Fv w  H i «**<**• hoarsen» S8. broocfaialt a ^ T w  Dr. W R  Monday, i ^  iroahiea. Thomas
Terren, Texas; W. B. McAnelly, .-Verron. Hancock. Mich., writes:
Hamihon. Texas; G. W. McAnelly, “Folqy’s Honey and Tar quickly re-

CtOCKETT run SCKDULC.

WOOSTOH Tit Am.
Leaves for Houston 
Arrives from Houston

OALVBtrON TCADI.
Arrives from Galveston 
Leaves for Galveston

umevicw tkabi.
Arrives from Longview 
Leaves for Umgview

ST. UXnS TtAIN.
L m v « s for St. Louis 
Arrivre from St. Louis

PULLMAN SLCCPINC cjus
On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston and from Houston to Pal
estine.

On night trak n  from Galveston to 
Chicago, from Houston to St. Louis, 
from St. Louis to Houston and 
from Palestine to Galveston.

10:15 AM 
1128 AM

9d)2PM 
10:47 PM

10:15 AM 
1128 AM

9d)2PM 
10:47 PM

/

HIco, Texas; J . M. 
aonvflle. Texas; 
Grapeland, Texas;

McDonald. Madi-'^li^VM tickling throat and stops 
William Stowe m) bad after effect."^

Buck Shaver,

the 
It

contains no opiates and is pure. 
. .  ... ... «  .w That’s why it suits particular peo-
Madlsonville, Texas; G. M. Thomp- pie.—w. A. King successor to L W,
•on. Weldon. Texhs; G. W. Woodson. Sweet. Adv.

Whooping cough is about every-
.iw- where. Measles and scarlet fever

before. y «  the adyerUser should 1 gimQgi gg ijg ĵ Ugg Fedev’s Hooey
pay his share, too.- If he gets the gnd Tar Compound for inflamed
benefit of the circulation and it | throats and coughing. Mrs. L C
costs more to produce advertising, i Hostler, Grand Isiand, Nebr^ says:
the advertiser should pay for it. If i ^ 7  had revere at-
. . u . .w I tacks of whooping coughs, and a
h e d o esn t want to buy at t h e i ^ ^ f g ^  d o s r e ^  F^tey^ Honey
price it is up to him. | and Tar gave great relief.”—W. A.

The increased price in subscrip-' King successor to I. W. Sweet.

^  C in Csadsrt ts Stret Pm iai. ‘
A good wholesome cathartic that 

has a stimulating -effect, on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Thoroughly 
cleansing in action, they keqi you 
regular ^ t h  no griping and no un
pleasant after effects. They re
move that gassy distended feeling 
80 un^m fortabie to stout persons. 
— W. AL King successor to I. W. 

I Sweet. Adv.

SHOE P O L IS H E S
Black—Tan—W hite

Tim  P. F . Da M JV  OOw L T IL  BUPTAMi. R  Y ., HAMUrOH. O H T.
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There Is R^al Class Md Value to Oar $15 Suit became it is a
' -  ^

K i r s c h ' b a i i n r t
and we sell Kii^hbaum clothes because the A. B. Kirschbaum 
Co. guarantees them to you and to us as all wool,' London- 
shrunk, hand-tailored and sewed at all points of ^ r ^  jwith sUk 
thread. This guarantee in printed form accompanies your 
Kiiachbalun suit—mighty good picking for the man who wants 
.to look bis best this spring and summer.

Paramount
In Shoes

There ia a price limit in shoea bdow which one cannot aafdy go. 
We believe you can buy aboea here for aa low a price aa will inaim  
satiafactory quality. We end«vor to make our shoes a sound in
vestment. We never care to d m  in mercbandianJn which there is 
an element of doubt as to quality. We cannot afford to speculate. 
Your confidence ia worth too much to us. Furthermore, we roust 
make good any purchase that doesn't give sa tis fa c tio n -^  we must 
be extremely careful as to quality—or we would be robbing ourselves. 
Any price you choose to pay—be sure you will get the ben shoe for 
the money possible to produce.

i &

TRADE KARK

& Burton

/

Advacitts Pablk
Editor Courier—Before submlting 

my plans for the better handling 
and selling of cotton, I wish to sub
mit a few figures. No one can 
estimate the amount of loss in our 
section, but since I began this agita
tion I ftsd that two of my imme
diate neighbors have lost in the 
past two seasons over one hundred 
and fifteen dollars on cotton left in 
the open, being about 10 per cent. 
Just think of it: and extend the 
same ratio over the county and 
then the state and the figures 
would stagger any one. Had these 
formers clubbed together and built 
th a n  a warehouse they could have 
on that amount d  money housed 
their crops for the next twenty 
years. So that is my slogan. Club 
together not only the farmers but 
all help that can help as every one 
is interested in a public warehouse.

Now if we will build a public 
warehouse w hoe the farmer can 
house hla cotton free of charge and 
covered by insurance we can make

Crockett one of the best markets 
in the county and draw cotton from 
territory that we have not been 
getting.^ We can get not less than Y* 
of a cent more for our cotton. On 
a shipping basis of twelve thousand

' '  bales, we would make over fifteen 
thousand dollars. Turn this loose 
among 13 merchants and if they 
only make 10 per .^ent, each one 
would be one hundred dollars bet
ter ofT and if there were 30 mer
chants each one wpuld be fifty dol
lars better in one year. A 
warehouse would be good for not 
less than twenty years. My. plan 
is that we secure not less thaik 400 
feet on the railroad right of way; 
that each paper, the Courier and 
the lim es, open a  subeuiption list, 
heading said list with .fifty dollars 
to,be paid entirMy in ^trinllng and 
your ^ o r t s  in making Crockett the'.fa,?

best cotton market in east Texas; 
that each name and amount sub
scribed be printed and when we 
have enough on hand to build a 
warehouse 50 x 100 feet tha t we 
begin and extend the leligth aa the 
fund accumulates until we have 
ample room to accommodate all 
the cotton we may get, and aa we 
finish let us donate it to the city of 
Crodiett. Why? First, because every 
building which is for the common 
good of all the 'people should, like 
the court house, be free of taxes. 
Second, to have a d ty  ordinance to 
prevent the profligate waste in cut
ting and sampling the farm oa' cot
ton, as at present it is a  disgrace to 
our boasted claim of civilizatioo. 
The city could lease this wardiouse 
to a ootton weigher requiring that 
10 cents of the 30 cents p a id 'fo r 
weighing and shipping go to carry 
insurance which would be ample. 
The weigher would make as much 
or more th w  at present by having 
the warehouse on track. Marine 
insurance could be taken, the 
weigher could ascertain w hat cot^ 
ton was to be sold and what was to 
be held each day and report to the 
insurance agent carrying the policy 
and each keep a record. The cot
ton sold would of course be covered 
by the party Ituying and not the 
warehouse. If we will adopt a plan 
to care for our cotton I can secure 
the agent of au exporter and in
stead of our own cotton paying 
tribute to so mdny men it will go 
from us to the mills. I have given 
only a brief outline and to show 
my faith in this plan I will head 
the list with fifty dollars and agree 
to raise'fifty more among my far
mer friends and fu r th a  will agree 
to head a vigilance committee to 
hang the first man that will try to 
get in any graft on the propoeltioa. 
Let's hear from you editors. Re
spectfully, R. C  Spinks.

Older Dsdarlag tesrit sf
Elsctlea.

Be it remembered, that on this 
the 21st day of March, A  D. 1914, 
the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Houston county, Texas, 
met in spedal session at the Court 
House of said county in the d ty  of 
Crockett pursuant to a call of Hon
orable C. M. Ellis, county judge of 
said county, for the 
opening the polls and counting the 
votes polled for prohibition and 
against p r^ b itio n  at an election 
held at all of t|ie voting places in 
said Houston county on the 10th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, pursuant 
to an order theretofore made by 
this court pD the 12th day ci Feb
ruary, A  D. 1914, to determine 
whether or not the sale of intox
icating liqutMS should be prohibited 
in said Houston county, and this 
court having been duly < ^ned  and 
a quorum being present, proceeded 
to open the polls aforesaid and 
count the votes polled at said elec
tion by the qualified voters of said 
Houston county, and it is fqund by 
the court that the votes polled at 
said Section were as follows, to- 
wit: j

H iat is to say, for prohibition. 
One Thousand, Nine Htindred and 
Ninety Five (1,995) votes, and 
against prohibition, One Thousand, 
Two Hundred and Thirty Six 
(1,236) votes, and that a umjority 
of said votes were for prohibition.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged, 
declared and decreed by the Court 
that at said ele^ion prohibition 
carried by a majority vote of seven 
hundred and fifty-nine (759) of the 
qualified electors voting at said 
dectiqn. .

It is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Court that the 
sale of intoxicating liquors within 
the limits of sakl Houston county, 
Texas, be, and the same Is hereby 
absolutely prohibited, except for the

PiekibitisB^parpoees and under the regulatioos 
specified in Title 88 of the Revised 
Qvil Statutes of Texas, 1911 editioD. 
until ^uch time as the qualifiod 
voters of said County shall a t , a  
legal dectioo held for that purpose, 
by a majority vote decide otherwise.

It is fu r th a  ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge ^  Houston 
County cause tius order to be pnb- 
lished for four successive weeks in 
some nesrspeper published in said
Houston Qainty as required by law. 

purpose 01 foregoing Minutes having
been read and approved in open 
O xirt this Special Term of the 
Court is now adjourned, on this the 
21st day of March, A. IX 1914.

C. M. Dlis, County Judge, j 
Houston (bounty, Texas. > 

Attest; 0. C  Goodwin. !
Clerk County Court. { 

Adv. 4t. Houston County. Texas, j

100
visiting Cards

Engraved Effect

*1

Wedding
Annoimccmaits

See eT
THB WaXIAWSON-HAmtSa C(X

Saved Girl’s  life
*T want to tell you w hat wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedfm tfs Black-Draught,** writes 
Mrs. Sylvanta Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, had cokfs, 
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little g irl’k life. ^When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
3lack-D raught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S
-Draught

in my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chHIs and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a  safe, 
reliable, gentle knd valuable,remedy.

' If you suffir from any at these complaints, try B lack-. 
D raught It is a  medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of ^)lendid success proves its value. O ood^for 
young and okL For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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T h A  C t€ % rk 0 ft  r . n t f r l A r  pUmk'iu Um  ooxt deaiocratk ■Uiit,primliig'wbu>tl be equivaleot v k b  
lU P  M U tM SU . W m W |,,|Mfana.fc,dMUi«y im  0 t dw|UwOiiatlertolBO to cMk. Hn>>

TeoDuMMf iipvernorship u  a  reatih ev«r, Mr. Spinks heads the Hat withftwB lit* Gonriar tariMlat

W. W. AOUCN. Edkor u d  Praprisloc.

- PTOUSDS MIKL
' n<>ei«riw. rMohttionto. eatds of tlwnks 

a a l otbor' oMttor aot ‘'aew r' will be 
eb^rSMl for e t tb# rate ef Sc per line.

ring edveftWog or prlntlag 
baretae. cwmieltteei or er> 

I of ear kind odO. la all oaaee, 
pereonelly reepeiiathle for the 

payiaaat of the bin.

AHHOimCEIfEIITS. ^

The Oourier is autboriaed to make 
die following announcements for 
oflice. sulgeM to the action of a 
democratic primary:
For District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of Henderson County 

For Representative 
Nat Patton 
J. R. Hairston 

For County Judge 
C M . Ellis 
E  Winfiee 
G  a  WilsoQ 

For County Attorney 
Bl F. Dent

of prohibition and republican fu
sion? The thipg to do Is to vote 

.for a  governor this year and than 
I vote on the prohibition qneatloo 
I whenever it presents itaelt aepa- 
rately and distinct from ,any can
didate’s race for office. Tb vote on 
the two together is like voting for 
two propositions combined in one, 
the good to pull the bad through. 
And remember that you will have 
a chance to vote on the prohibltkw 
questioa, separately and distinct 
from any other question, before it 
carries, and there Is no oocaskm for 
excitement over that question now.

ULk
LS' For District Clerk

Jutm D. Morgan
For County Clerk

0 . C  (k)od%vin
A. S  Moore

i For Tax Asaessor
John R. Beeson
John R  Ellis

V, H. P. Ejiglish
For Tsx CoUector

|>.- Gea R  Denny
For County Treasurer

■ Ney Sheridan
For Sheriff

HOT JUSnriED BT TIE FACfl
■ — ■ t

The Courier does not doubt and 
has never doubted the sincerety Of 
Q|ovemor Colquitt,' but we soine- 
tiffies doubt the wisdom of his 
judgment. In his reel to render a 
service to the people of Texas living 
along the Rio Grande, most of whom 
are Mexicans and of Mexican de
scent. he exhibited very bed judg
ment in meddling with the policy 
of the national government. His

I

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
O B (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips

For (bounty Superintendent 
J. H. Rosser 
J n a  N. Sneil

For CommisBioocr. Prec't No 
W. L  Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissiooer. Prec't No. 2 
Charles Long 
J. C Estes

For Commissioner. Prec't No. 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harreboo 
J. H. Jones

For Commissiooer. Prec’t No. 4 
C  B. IsbeU

For Justice of Peace. Prec't Na 
E  M . Collier 
C. W. EUis

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No. 
T. R. Hester

For CoQstable. Prec't No. 1 
Hal Long
C C. (Buck) Mortimer 
R. E  Hale

e  STATE WAtEIOOSE U W  ADTOCATED.

The Courier gives place this week 
to an article from R. ^  Spinks on 
the subject of a cotton warehouse. 
The article is published in the in
terest of the general good and 

TIE GOOD TO POLL THE BAD TDOCMilL | should be read by all. Mr. Spinks
------ asks the G>urter to give its views

The prohibition question will be on the subject. The (Courier is not 
a  determining factor in the gov-' an expert on the subject of ware- 
eroor's race. But it should not be bouses. We have given the subject 
the only one A man should have very little study and are not pre- 
a higher purpose in casting his vote ' pared to say whether Mr Spinks' 
than the defeat of a prohibitionist plan is good or bad. While having 
or the defeat of an anti-prohibi- no desire to discourage Mr. Spinks 
tionist If the voter is a pro- in his undertaking, it seems to us 
hibitkaiist and the qualihcatiou.H of that the duestioo of public ware- 
the candidates are equal' in other houses is one big enough and im-
matters of government, then he 
adll be expected to cast his vote 
for the prohibitionist, or for the 
anti-prohibitiooist if the voter is an 
■ml But there are other questions 
and probletns of government to be 
considered. The office of governor 
is an exalted one and its hUing 
Miouid be studied from every view
point. The prime qualifications are 
honesty and capability, both of 
which make for efficiency. Aud 
we should not attach too much im
portance and seriousness to the 
prohibition question. Neither the 
prohibitiooists nor the antis can 
■ffoid to put a prohibition or anti

portant enough for the state legis
lature to deal with. , What is needed 
is a state warehouse law creating 
public warehouses to which the 
farmers of Texas could go with 
their cotton, their corn, their wheat 
or their oats for the purpose of 
storing until the markets justified 
their selling. In return for storing' 
their products the farmers should  ̂
receive a warehouse certificate that j 
would be acceptable to the banks 
as a basis for loans. In tMs way | 
the farmers would not be forced to 
sell their crops until the markets  ̂
justified selling. Some state law ofi 
this kind seems to be needed. The

plank in the next democratic plat-,details couM be worked out by the 
form, for to do so would be to in- ‘ legislature. Pdbonally. as far as 
vfte the opposition to join hands {the Courier Is oouoerned. Mr. Spinits' 
with the republicans and defeat, plan is impracticable. The G orier 
them In the general election. T h e 'h a n ’t  got ISO that it does not need 
repubHoana would welcome eitJier • In itf  own business, and $30 in

The greatest reduction 
on millinery ever known 
will begin Thursday at 
noon and continue until 
Saturday night at nine^ 
o’clock.

tricker& 
Valentine

ISO, and if any  one else wanta to 
subscribe let them send th w  naaiee 
to the CouiW for publlMtlon.

Crscfcitt PnctaMt CeovnUaa
Crockett. Texas, ApHl 4, 1914. 

Pursuant to call of W. B. Collins, 
county chairm'an, the democratic 
voters of precinct N a 1 w en  called 
to order in the court house of 
Oockett at 2:90 o’clock. Hon. W. 
B. Page was unaninwusly elected 
chairman and J . ' R  Sheridan sec-! 
retary. After ‘the object of the, 
meeting was explained by th e ' 
chairman, a motion was made and | 
duly seconded that the chairman 
appoint a committee of. five whose' 
duty it will be to retire and select 
delegates to the county convention 
which is to meet in Oockett on 
Monday, April & Accordingly the 
chairman appointed J. H. Painter, 
T. G Sepmoree. D. A. Nunn, B. D. 
Raina, J. D. HUL The committee 
retired to deliberate 

The committee reports as follows: 
Mr. Chairman— We your committee 
appointed to select delegates to the 
county convention to be held in 

excuse that Texas needed protec-, 0 « ;k e tt . Texas, on Monday, AprU 
tioQ has never been justified by the g. 1914, beg to submit the foiloVing 

I facts. The United States has per- as a list delegatee to such oon- 
I tiooB of its army scattered ail along vention;
I  the border from Galveston to Cali- W. B. Page. J. R  Sheridan. H.
[ fornia. The president and the w a r, Durst J r .  D. A. Nunn. Dr. T. R  At- 
tecretaryare in constant commu- nuir. T. & Sepmoree, J. D. HUL R 
nicaCioQ with the army officials an d ' D. Rains. J . H. Painter. B. R  Ar- 
are perhaps better posted on the rington. Luke Raina. W. V. McCoo- 

I shuatioo than is Governor Colquitt j oeil. Peyton TunsulL M. P. Jensen, 
And there is no excuse for insisting j« « e  Bishop. M. L  Hallmark. Jake 

; on this government meddUng in the Prew itt R  A. Rains. Wade Bennett, 
affairs of Mexico. Americana are w . M. H Bennett Edgar Bennett.

! receiving more consideratioo in 
' Mexico than Mexicans would re- 
I  oeive in the United Stafes under 
similar conditions. (k>vernor Col
quitt to the contrary. The Courier 
supported G>vernor Q>lquitt in his 
campaign two years ago and h

w AJter tHe
Ouitlriig

•top In hero and Imve 'a  
glass of our soda. UwiU 
beat any other drink you 
can take.

Our soda will moisten 
the perched throet u d  
diHwl fatigue. It is as 
speikling as champalpM. 
as delicious as the room
ing dew is to flowers. lYy 
a  glass of our new flavor 
and aae our

Easter Specialties
A pretty line of Easter poet cards and letters, 
Easter egg dyes for the children and Easter tally 
cards. See our line of Norris’ Easter candies—it 
can't be beat.

King’s Drug Store
Phone 9L DtUvery Onr Hobby.

J. W. J . Rains. Jno. C. Estes, E  E  
Hail. Jw P. Rains. J. C. Rains, W. A. 
Woolley, Doc Woolley. A1 Woolley. 
Joe Lockey. L ^W. Sweet. Cleve 
Rains, W. A. Pooler, R  E  McCon- 
neU. A. A. Aldrich Sr, WUI McLean. 
J. E  Brister, W. C. DuPuy. Re- 

therefore feels freer to criticise his spectfuUy submitted, 
polkaes than if it had opposed his j .  R  Painter. Chairman.

I elect km. The governor should re -, D. A. Nunn,
i member that there is war in Mex- ‘ B. D. Rains,
ioo and we have all heard what | T. S. Sepmoree.
war is. He should also remember j j .  D. HiU. Committee,
that the national government has Motion by J. H. Painter, that aU 
the situation well in hand and that delegates to the county conventioo 
the states have plenty to look a f t e r b e  instructod to vote as unit on all 
in their own affaire. 'jqueatioos coming before the con-

i ---------------------  vention. carried.
There being no further busioets 

before the convention, a motion to 
adjourn was entertained by the 
chairman and the convention ad
journed. W. B Page. Chairman.

J. R  Sheridan. Secretary.

Dislrkt Csvt Bnre «
Emory Engliah. charged withkiil- 

ing Lee Adama near Kennard 
about six weeks ago. was found 
guihy by the jury and given five 
years in the penitentiary., Engliah 
and Adams were neighbon and 
both were young married men and 
white. Adams had been married 
only a abort time. The killing fol
lowed a difficulty between the two 
men as a result of English’s bogs 
getting into Adams’ field. English’s 
attorney. J. E  Winfree. has given 
notice of appeal

The case against Paschal Manson. 
charged with aaaault to murder, 
was oootinued for the term.

Dan Wright, a negro, charged 
jointly with Hilliard Fierce, another 
negro, with killing Chester (Gardner, 
a young white roan, on the Eastham 
farm near Weldon about fix weeks 
ago. was on trial Wednesday, 
(jardner was killed at the house of 
some negroea. where be and a com- 
panion had gone at night. The! 
case against Hilliard Fierce M set 
for April 22.

Affriys Aasag tke Hegrsw.
Willis Turner, a negro, is in jail 

charged with shooting J. N. Perkins, 
a negro teacher, near Reynard last 
week.

Johnson Williams is under bond 
for shooting and killing Joe Ham 
near Reynard Sunday afternoon. 
Both are negroes and the killing is 
said to have been the result of a 
crap game.

A negro named Tubbs was sho t' 
and killed on Wright Pridgen’s 
farm between Grapeland and Rey
nard Monday night. No arrest has 
been reported. It is said that 
Tubbs was shot down in his house.

I A
I The Schubert Lady (Quartette has 
a range of voices of considerably 
over three octaves, the contralto 
having as phenomenal a low voice 
as the soprano has a high one.

. This enables them to render a class 
' of music that is entirely out of 
, reach of the usual female quartette 
and nearly all of Uieir selections are 
written or arranged especially for 
them. Hear them May 1 at the 
court house. tf.

When run down with kidney 
trouble, backache, rheumatism or 
bladder weakness, turn q^ck ly  for 
help to Foley Kidney PlUa You 
cannot take them into your system 
without having good resuha. Chaa 
N. Fox, Himrod, N. Y,, sairs: “Fo
ley’s Kidney n i ls  have dona me 
moro good than $190.00 worth of 

.They ghre you good 
resulta—W. A  King successor to L 
W. Sweat. Adv.

‘Yours to 
, Command’
said we to the young

a

men, and they

Commanded
that we gather every 
smart style, every new 
color and pattern in 
Suitings from at home 

. and abroad.
I

We Obeyed
their command to the 
letter and now have 
in our store a com
plete s h o w i n g  of  
Spring and Summer 
Fabrics, and invite 
you to command us 
further.

JOHN MILLAR
Tailor and Mra’t  Fomiiher

W« Bs CInslal, P i i f ^  Bspslilai
m i AhMitteas m i k m  Asst piasl
CMM is wkhh ts  kssg ysw dstkis.
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'G o to the McLean Drug Company, the 
Rexall Store, for you can buy the beet of 
any line of t h ^ .  f

REXALL REMEDIES AND SUNDRIES
EASTMAN KODAKS * ’

'  ANSCO CAMERAS 
HARRISON BROTHERS* PAINTS 
SHERWIN-WILUAMS* PAINTS

and everything else we carry equally ae 
good.

The McLean Drag Company

to dmreh”
9$eBmm. Ml the
thiag to do now li to make every 
SoDdey m "Go to dMach”  ̂day.

Ilr. and lira. L  D. Rogen of PM* 
tanoo Lake wwa abopidog In 
Crockett this week. Mr. Rogen 
did DM forget the Courier while 
here. ^

I lira. & & Marshall and graod- 
j daughter, Mias Mary Lee Benedict. 
;have ratunied 'from  Whitewriglu 
■and are again with Mn-fTMomas 
iSelf.

m
n  '

Money
We BMhe a mMtaky of loe«i oa 

tteo MWe aad ear atlwr Seed pap«. 
DO WELL to eel aad get ear tenne I

i >'

Uyoo : to I
We key 

■."wTker
wiS

Wax«eld Bros.
Office North Side PuhUc Square. GROCKETT. TEXAS

E n r y th in f  In D rugs Jtw tiry M Well

Rstln.
 ̂ The market known as 6hy Mar*

j' First in quality, & st in aimple Satterwhite’s will from now
I adjottmeots. and first in the heaita ^  caab- HlSh price of cattle
; of ail who use the J . I. Case implo- It impoaaibie to extend fur-
m en ts . Moore k  Shivers have ther credit We will appreciate
them. tf.

A county examination for teach- 
era' oertificatas eras held at Crockett 
Friday and Saturday.
White and four colored applicants 
were before the board.

your cash busineM and will treat 
you right I t  Joo. H. Jones, Mgr.

Mrs. Thomas Self entertained 
Sixty-^ovr a rook party Tuesday after- 

ddeo, compfimeDting her inocher. 
Mrs. S. E  kiforiball of Whitewrigbt

CtodtoU could with appropriate* 
neas be called the wistaria d ty . 
U^Maria grows here everywhere— 
on trees, fences and awnings—and 
in the greatest profuaio^ Why nM 
call k  the city M wietariaf

and her niece, Mias Mary Lee Bene
dict. Tablea were arranged for 
eighty-six guests. A salad course 
and ice cream and cake were served.

^e»<

Mn. J . R. Howwd 
Grapeland last week.

vteited in

Grady McConnell wee 
Sen Antonio lest week.

from

See that line of T. D  Berry's low 
cu ts  a t Jga. & Shivers k  Co's. tf.

A complete. up-UHleie ebatraoL 
tf^wdv Akfridi & Oook.

Wanted—To rent rooms to good 
family, tf. Mra. M. E  Shivers.

Buy your fertilizer, the MarMien 
—it's the best, a t Jes. E  Shivers k  
Co’s. ____________ , t l

Farming implemMits—the Oliver 
line, the beet a t Jae. E  Shivers k  
Co'e ___ ___________ t t

Mrs. B. E  EUiMt and Miss Clarite 
Elliott visited in Houston Saturday 
end Sunday.

Meridian fertilizer, the heel cot
ton producer, at Jaa. E  Shivers k  
Co'a ______________  tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mebane cMton seed for sale.

tf. Daniel k  Burton.
Meridian Fertilizer makes cotton 

grow regardless. Get it a t Jaa. E  
Shivers k  Go’s.

R. P. Mansoii of HoUy is among 
the  number remembering the Cour
ier this week.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mabene oMton seed for sale.

tf. Daniel k  Burton.
ladieo'. 

Met at

C  W. Ellis announces for Justice 
of the p^Mse. peednet N a 1. Mr. 
Dlis is weB known to the most of 
our people. He is at preaen^ the 
city night watchman and a number 

* of years ago was engaged in busi
ness here. He vrould make a good 
Justice of the peace aod will ap
preciate aoy support given him.

Millinery eele on promptly at Houston county was represented 
B tfber Shop for 12 o’clock Thursday end teats until in the district debating and decte- 

Q aanlinrim our Saturday night at nine o’clock, Jacksonville
hobby. Hot and cold l» th i^ -A d v . Our store te full of beaMiful bats to Saturday by John Cook aod Roy 

Buy an acre home out of ^ertw e  from._ . . . .  . Baker for the debaters and W. H.

Buy a J. L Case doubte drive 
walking ptenter from Moore k  
Shivera note the dillerence. tf.

The Pldnrick 
flrat-dan srork.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Preabyterian church will have 
sate of fancy work, cakes and candy 
a t the residence of Mni Jamea E  
Shivers Friday. April 17. I t

Heights. Get you a  pear orchard 
home cheep. S «  Jno. R  Foster. 4 t

John Dean. George W. OrocA end 
Mike Younaa are some of those re
membering the Courier since test

I t Bricker k  Valentine.

A complete line ( 
mJaaes’ and chUdren'a
Jaa. E  Shivers k  Co'n

We have a limited supply o f pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale.

tf. Daniel k  Burton.
George Vaughn la one of the 

Courier's colored subscribers re
newing since test issue.

Queen Quality shoes in Tangos, 
Mary Jane and all new atylea at 
Jaa. E  Shivera k  Co's. tf.

■ I mm ■ -  ■■ ■■■■■■ ■«

See the new hats, including the 
John E  Stetson In staple and noM>y 
shapes, a t Daniel A Burtoa’a  t l

If yodr piano needs tuning and 
regulating I vroukl appreciate the
work.—4t* V. E  TunatalL

We have a  limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for aide, 

tf. Daniel k  Burton.

The ladies entered in our g n a t 
Piano, Diamond Ring and Sewing 
Machine Oonteet are doing fine 
work. Keep it u a  it’s  wofth while, 

t t  ‘ Jae. E  Shivera AyOo.

Another car of Blood, Bone and 
Tankage fertilizer to arrive this 
week. Leave your orders now with 
Moore k  Shivera. t t

X. D. Lawrence of Lovelady and 
Juedn Means of Edgar. Wis., are 
among thoae remembering the 
Courier since test issue.

The best and eaaleat way to stir 
up beat recults is to stir your tend 
with e  J. L Oaee cultivator. Moore 
I t Shivera have them. t t

Oecar Reynolds was a caller at 
the Courier" office Thursday. He 
has been superintending road 'coo- 
atnictioo fan Grimee county.

aw fvfni. ^

We do surveying promptly, accu
rately and at reaaonabk rates.

tf. ________HaU A Wilson.
Why chase eU over town when 

you can get everything you want at 
Daniel k  Burtoo’af Their stock is 
complete and pricas the lowest t t

Denny and C  E  Long for the de- 
lU iB t Cattn Seal daimera. All the boys live at

200 bushels Mebane cotton seed, Oockett with the excepcioo of Mr. 
picked before bed weather, for sale Long, whoee home is at Augusta, 
by J. G. Webb at Porter Springs. Houston county teat to Smith coun-
Cfapckett Route 2. Planting seed of * 7 - ______________
best quality. Price $1.00 bushel.— J . C  Estes announces for oom-
Adv. lOt*______________ I miseioner in precinct No. Z Mr.

W. M. Steed of Ratdiir was | Estea lives in the Porter Springs 
among Friday's subscription renew- community and has lived there for 
ate to the Courier. Mr. Steed iaonr many years. He raised his family 
of Houston county’s oldest a o d , there and is known to almost every 
most honored citizens. He seldom man. woman and child in his pte-

OYA
___ Theatre

OPEN EVERT DAT
MATOEE AT TWO OVLOCE 
mCBT SHOW SETEI-THDTT

FRIDAT
« 4 i

Mutual

(R eelN afi)

And Three Other * 
Good Odes

Honae Thoroughly Disinfected 
and Cooled by Electric Fans

Sc S c lOc

I comes to town now on 
I h it advanced yeara.

account o f , dnet. He is a farmer and

ir .  Upaorak to Ucton.
Waco. Texas. April k —^Tbe Red 

Cross car of the Katy will v r iv e  ia 
Waco tomorrow. The c »  is In 
charge of Dr. William N. Lipscomb, 
field representative. He ia accom
panied by A  A. Krause, the Katy' 

of commisaiooer of safety. A lecture

save

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY. MAY
Auspices ShakespMie Club 

The Celebrated

Club
AID LADY QUARTETTE♦

Assistod by ths Psmoas BatertsiiMr

Mist Hazel Corby
and Um  AasriosB VioUn Virtuoso

Thonai Vakntint PorotU

AUIUSICAL ENTERTAINME3<T of tho 
grsatost siesniaei. eoJoysUe aUlw 
to Um miMidsn and tbs wstoss.

fMcto: Alilto, Tie. CMMm, SOe. 
D0N T.M B 8 THIS TK EA T4

SEE OUR PROGRAM
.It Spoiki for ititif.

Now is your opportunity to 
money. All our $10. $12 and 
$15 hats $2.50 teas for cash. AU 
$5 bats for $E8E Hats for teas 
will be reduced 50c. 75c aiid $1 
according to price.

IL Bricker k  Valentine.
In the d ty  dectiou Tuesday 

Mayor Young was re-elected wHb- 
out oppodtkni Two new alder
men. B. F. Qiambertein and J. G. 
Beasley, were elected to take the 
(gaoes of the retiring aktermen, W. 
A. Norris and Thomas Self.

Nillhury la lao si
Ail $1E00 hats reduced to $8.50.
All $9.00 hats reduced to $7.50.
AU $a00 h a u  reduced to $E00. 
Every hat in the house reduced. 

Can and see us.
tf. Garrison A Wright.

■■■Ml M9M% lIMM
Why buy a smaU lot? Buy you 

an acre home in Barbee Heights. 
Get an acre of pear trees for a 
borne, cheap—aU in the d ty  ttmits. 
See or write me.

4 t  J n a  R  Foster.
Watch the windows for prices 

and atylea. Ladies, misses and 
chUdren’a hats all reduced. The 
biggest cut price oaeh ante ever put 
on in O ockett From Thursday 
rooming io  Saturday night a t nine 
o’clock. I t  Bricker k  Valentine.

Aa BtotorM i.
The ladtea of the Baptist .church 

win have an Eiwter sate on Friday, 
April 10th, a t the Billy Lewli 
building o p ^ t e  the poet ofiloe; 
Come, get reedy for Baater. ’Diera 
will be a HoueekeqMn booth, a 
‘*Ready4o*Wear” booth, a "Faney 
W oik aad  B a b ^  booth, -  

a  ^ u n b e a i

the county's most substantial citi
zens. His qualificatioQS for the 
office are aU that could be desired.

wiU be given a t De Leon on 
day.

Thttce-

Ddivered or at the miU. 3 miles 
of Oockett. on San Antonio road. 
0. G. batting, ship lap, drop siding 
and flooring. House bilb furnished 
complete on installment plan. See

Ladies, come to our 
have a large stock and there wiU 
be many new styles added to select 
from. Out styles are up-to-date, 
our prices the lowest that can be 
made. We have extra help em
ployed and expect a large number

W. E  WaU or R  L  Tolliver, at the .of custooiers.
mill. 3 t  It. Bricker k  Valentine.

booth nod 
A dv.2t

Kreso 
Dip

''M

MAKES 
ALL
LIVESTOCK', ^
CLEAN

Kills Lke, Mites, Fleas and Ticks.
D CSTflO YS OISCASC GERM S AND 

CURES D ISEASES OF ALL LIVE STO CK  
, AND POULTRY.

CLEANSES. DISINFECTS.
EASY TO

ASK roa i«EK BooKurrs.

Decttir-Bishop Drag Company

it. f . ^
f
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For Men—Above All 
Wear the Barry Shoe
The shoe for men that is in a daas to itself for 
snaf). ooimfort and durability—in all the new 
lafU. namely: The Tan|o, Plaza, Summet. 
Wasp, Strand and K  D. in white canvas, white 
buck, patent, gun nwtal, v id  kid and glazed 
kangaroo, and the prices run as follows: $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $S00. These are the latest 
creations in men’s low quarter shoes, and for 
wear, style and comfort they are, as named, 
ABOVE ALL Gome in and try a pair on and 
be convinced. Yours for better shoes.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Sole Agency

The above is a picture of the factory where is made 
the shoe without a peer, the shoe that eliminates all 
embarrassment of slouchy footwear—the celebrated

*T Should Worry!** A
Delight to the Eye^and Foot

Women are splendid judgea of quality and 
style No amount of tidk could build up the 
linroenaa Queen Quality businaaa unleaa the 
shoe gave the bmt in style, fit, comfort and 
wearing qualities at a m odm te  price. ,

When you buy Queen Quality shoes you se
cure all that can be desired in footwear, for 
you cure buying the beet.

Give us just five minutes to show you the 
new spring and summer styles. They will 
surely delight you.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Sole Agency

< V

First Prize

Webster Piano

standing of Contestants in Our Great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest Dp to April Sth.

Mias Ethel Parish ..................... ......................................... 616,313
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes ........................... ........................456.424
Mim  Ruth Green .......................................  ................ .. ........ 267,754
Miss Sadie Paulk .........................................  ......... .....................79243
Mim Norvelle Buller .............................  ............................ ( ........  67,040
Mim Mildred Smith ' ........  ...................................  .........31,460
Mim Laura Sharp................................. ................. . . . . . . . . .  30287
Mim Hanitah Y o u n a s .............................................  ................... 25,416
Mim Rita B agw ell.............. .................... ............  ............... 11230
Mrs. L  J. May , ............  ....................... .....................  9215
Mim Zooa Sharp .. ................................. 6,410
Mim Rachel Spriggs ........  .......... .. . ..............  . . 5.000

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

$100
Diamond

Ring
F O tU O Y

$50 Sundard Sewing Machine

rCKUSMI DELEGATES BOLT

&

h :  r

fiatkmteg Styiiag Itself ted Daaocntk 
Cmvmtim iTmks Away Fisa 

WUhMH at Fart Wmtk

special to tbr Gohrcaton New*
Fort Worth. Texas. April 14.— 

Summary of developments at Fort 
Worth gathering of democrats 

ESorts to Dominate a candidate 
for governor fail 

Ferguson delegates boh at 
fereoce.

ColquittBGovernor O 
for Ferguson.

G en e^  Felix 
draws from race 
Colonel Thomas 
Fulton, one of the signers with 
Colooel Williams of the caU for the 
t-ooferenoe. stated tonight that he 
would support Cotooei Ball 

Leaden believe the race is how a 
BaU-Ferguson contest 

The conference 
called by Colooei J  
and o th m  just simply sputtered 
uut. or. to he more exact, was Muff
ed out by Ferguson d e b a te s  The 
cooferenoe called by J. S Williams 
and o then  waf never held, but 
those who c la im ^  to be instructed 
delegates (Ferguson men number-! 
ing about 200) met in the d ty  b a ll' 
at 2 o’clock under the chairman-1 
ship of Judge S. P. Hardwick of 
Abilene, pronounced this meeting 
the real democratic convention of 
the occasion and adopted a reso- 
lutioo condemning as undem
ocratic and unlawful “all nomina
tions made by any gathering or 
factioo.” A n l then the democratic 
oooventioo adjourned and went 
home. The entire proceedure rc- 
qidred just ten minutes.

entitled to.it.
4 Jim Roae now is a candidate 

for the position. He has never 
held an official poeitioo. though he 
has striven hard to qualify for the 
honor he now seeks.

5. He is an Anderson county 
boy that has made good at every 
undertaking. '

6. He has a diploma certifying 
to his legal qualifkatioos from the 
Cumberlanfi University of Tennessee, 
which is backed up by a license

(.Qij. I from the state bar of Texas.
I 7. Jim  Rose comes from the 
farm, and that fact counts for 
much when one begins to sum up 

Robertson with- qualities that go to make up an 
and declares foriO®cial of whom you are always 
H Ball Scott Pt'Mxl }fe knows what work on 

the farm means to the boy; he 
knows the struggles and the hard
ships that one has to come through 
to reach a position of honor in the 
world.

Vote for him. He wiU appreciate 
of denKKTBts^^ confidence you have put in him. 

Sbeb Williams ^  remember and” reciprocate 
eveiy favor and act of kindness at 
your habds. and make you a g<xxl 
and a conscientious district attor
ney. who would not violate his 
duty to make or keep a friend.— 
Advertisement.
Bsc AUs«f4 CsMissItBm’

J. C. Rase far Dtetrtet Attsrasy-
Froni the Palestine Record.

ky the
Caart

(bunty Judge Ellis informs the 
Courier that the overtime claim of 
the finance committee was not al
lowed by the ('f>mmis8ioners* cmirt. 

' He still contends tliat his court is 
without lawful authority to allow 
the claim. He says that the war
rant was allowed and iftued out of 
the district court and paid by the 
county treasurer as is ail other jury 

I scrip out of that court. The dis
crepancy in the Courier's report was

Seven reasons why you should i that the ooiiimissioners' court al-

■r ■

vote for Jim  Rose fdr this office;
1. Henderson county has the 

district judge Anderson has never 
opppsed bis race a t all.

Z. Houston county has the dis
trict attorney. A ndm on has never 
opposed Ills candidacy,

A A
iht dhtikt attaraair’e ofBoe, and

lowed the claim on autlx)rizatk>n of 
the district court when we should 
have said that the county treasurer 
paid the claim on the district 
coort’s authorization, independent 

I of the commissioners' court. The 
claim wat' paid by warrant issued

Aadersoo county now wants] by the district derk as are all other
Is I clBiine for district court jury eervioe.

B M s t i f t l  I t c e f t l s a .  i
In compliment to her sister, Mrs. < 

L  C. Wesson of Topeka. Kansa.s, i 
Mrs. H. F. Moore, assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. W. McLean, en
tertained Friday afternoon from 3 
to 5 o'clock. Palms and ferns gave 
touches of beauty to the reception 
halL while a profusion of exquisite 
blossoms added their fragrance to 
the attrartivenesa o f  the drawing 
room in which .stood the'receiving 
party. In the dining room the pol
ished table was overlaid with a , 
handsome cloth on which rested a 
tall brass basket of wistaria and < 
iris 'The weather and hours for 
receiving made it possible for many 
to call and the guests filled to over
flowing this lovely home. Miss 
Gladys Walling of Houston, a guest 
in the home, was also in the re
ceiving line. Most delicious refresh
ments were served, while an or
chestra of stringed instruments 
added to the pleasure of the guests.

D

EfU|<llcfo Baatsvllk.
Reports from the revival meeting 

at Huntsville, being conducted by 
Evangelists Coale and Huston, are 
to the effect that large success is 
attending their efforts. Up to Sun
day there had been about one hun
dred conversions, and Sunday was 
a great day. Ttie men’s meeting in 
the afternoon was attended by a 
great crowd, and large numbers 
trxA stand for Christ. There were 
a hundred conversions on Sunday 
at the several seivices. At a 
special service held in the peniten
tiary two hundred men made a 
profession of faith. The meetings 
are being held In a large tent on 
the Court House square, though 
during the cold weather of liM 
week the new Methodfot church, 
which accommodates a thousand 
people, was uaed. The msadngs 
oootlnas till next Sunday,' a ^  
iarier results are promised.

T * K e
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F V i d a y  N l g H t ,  A p r i l  I T
TWO-REEL FEATURE

G eneral V'illa**
In Real Battle lo Mexico

and another good one—making three reeb in all.

Price, 10c to Any Part of the House

New Horse Feed!

Mix-O-Grain
Composed of Oats, (^rn Chops, Al
falfa Meal. (Cottonseed Meal, a few 
Hulls and Molasses—all thoroughly 
mixed.

A d d in g  to  H o m e ' In d ia a try
a n d  G o o d

If your horse is poor, try it. Ask 
your merchant for MlX-O-GRAIN.
If he does not handle it, call and 
get it from our agents, at Lovelady 
and Grapeland, or at the factory.

Houston County Oil Mill and 
Manufacturing Co.


